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MR. TODD'S GOOD WORK.

During the past two weeks Mr.
James Todd, the brilliant attorney of
the Hoard of Sanitary Trustees) added
one more to the many laurels which
he has won as an able lawyer and ad-

vocate. Mr. Todd spent the week In
St. Louis attending to the Interests of
Die Drainage Hoard hi the litigation
with the "city beyond the bridge."

Tho main ijuestlon Involved was, of
course, the alleged pollution ty the
water of the drainage channel of St.
Louis' water supply, and needless to
say this is a question of the inoit vital
interest not only to the Drainage
Hoard but to the entire population or
Chicago.

When Mr. Todd got down to the St.
Louis court he found himself confront-
ed with an array of chemists, bacte-
riologists, microbe experts anil other
specialists th.it fairly took his breath
away. Mr. Todd, however, although a
lawyer ami not a chemist, did take a
course In chemistry while at college.
mid when tho situation ImM upon him
decided to refresh his memory a little;
and In doing so burned considerable of
the midnight oil during the night af-

ter his arrival.
Tim result was that the llrst witness

Iit on by the St. Louis end of the lit-
igation, a man of microbes and pos-

sessed of mi Intennlnnhlo vocabulary
of words of mysterious meaning and
thundering sound, was held by Mr.
Todd under for six
days., At tho end of that time the ex-jie- rt

H'Iio'jo testimony was relied upon
to put the Chicago drainage canal out
of existence was afraid to venture an
opinion as to whether there was any
difference between n microbe and an

elephant, and as for the pollution que- -

Hon he couldn't toll whether tho
waters polluted or purtllcd the St.
Louis supply. Similar run-- noreii uie
other bacteriological exports.

Mr. Todd will spend nil of next week
hi St. Louis nttciullntf to tho ease, unil
Judging from his able handling of It.
.1 i..,wt iiiitinHniii loirul victory for the
citizens of Chicago will bo the lesult
of his effort.

The limit? congratulates the Drain-

age Trustees upon having the services
of no uble lawyer ns .Tunics Totlil.

mr. Joseph iheurer.
Among the ninny business men who

have helped bulltl ui the eominerelnl
greatness of Chicago, there Is none
iii.tii.e known or more respected than
Mr. Joseph Theuier, l'reitltlciit tit the
s..iini.iihofni Weaving company.

Mr. Theuier Is n iniin who hast heeti
it success In every way through a uv
ami mi hoiiorahle enrevr. A man of
......it ntitiiriil ability, he has had u

good scholastic training, nntl In nihil-tlo- n

has had that better ami wider
Held of education In business, experi-

ence. Mr. Theuror Is respected by all
classes of the community. He Is a
good employer anil 1h popular with the
working people. As President of the

meat company above nieiitloiitd he
has shown conspicuous ability, and

has earned the high regard and re-

spect of 'the business community.

Mr. Theurei' has Jut been electttl

President of the United Static Hrnv-er-

Association at Its annual conven-

tion nt llulTalo.
Ills Chicago fellow citizens and all

who know Mr. Thcurcr congratulate

the brewers' of the country upon the

happy choice.

A LOSS 10

rii.. .wixlim of tho Supreme Court
i....iitt-ln- i tiiieunstltutloual the election

..r tit., three nrovlslounl Judges, Messrs.
lo'Dounell. Kogors and lloyne. consti

tutes n distinct loss to tne commuun.v.
and. whntever the law of tne case
may be. will be regretted by uverj
thinking citizen of Chicago.

The reasons for this holler on me
part of The Eagle are these: The

volume of litigation in tne conns
Cook County Is on the Increase, and

more Judges are needed. Some of our

esteemed contemporaries talk of more

work on the part of the Judges as an
argument against the proposition for

an Increased Judiciary, .but everybody

knows that If any public servant
should he leisurely In older to be care-

ful in the discharge of his duties it Is

n Judge of n court of record. Again,

the three men elected were eiiiiiicim.v
.u.n.i ..mi iiiinlltled for the high and
Important duties of the Judiciary; be
ing splendid lawyers ami goon

they would have made excellent
Judges. . . . .

The loss of such brilliant legal taieiu
to the Cook County bench Is regretted

bv the bar anil the public, but there Is

a pleasant rellectlon in tne met mm
the leaders of every wing of the Dem-

ocratic party In Cook County are unit-

ed In the purpose to place all three on

the Superior Court bench (should they

be candidates) at the llrst opportunity.

MR. EDWARD IILDEN.

There Is no doubt that Mayor Harri-

son will use every effort to Induce Mr.

Kdward Tihlen to accept a reappoint-

ment on the Hoard of Education.
mm... untitle demands this because the

services of Mr. Tllden to our public
a..i..i.a uvxtKin are known and highly
appreciated by tho entire community.
Mr. Tllden being engageti m vni rum-,,.- ,.

,.t,.i lniMlness. has every hour of his

time occupied by these interests, and
It Is for that reason unit mcio is num.-f..,.i-.

timt lie may not desire another

term. Hut It Is such men whose set--
vices the people, need Tor tne giiitiuucu
.... n...i,. i.niiiio Institutions, and It Is

such men vho are above all required

to supervise tho system .v which me
youth of Chicago is item eiiiinii.

Special reference is nmde to Mr. Ill-de- n

here for the reason above stated,
that ho may foel unable to accept an-

other term. Ho has already sacrificed
much valuable time to the public In-

terests on tho Hoard of Education nntl

the Eagle trusts that he may contlnuo
to do so as n public-spirite- d citizen
whom all admlro and commend.

HO DEFENSE FQrIhIS GRAFT.

Chicago Ilecorel-IIeraW- , June 17:

No defense of tho sys-

tem that prevails hi the otticos of the
City Clerk and City Collector can be
made that docs not rest upon the time-honore- d

belief of the politician that
....i,n,. .all. ii lii a "urn ft."

No defense of the practice can bo

made that does not totally disregard
the tine sense of propriety that should
control the nctlons of salaried public
olllctals who have to decide between
their own pockets and their obligations
to the public.

It Is true that the statute provides
for u charge of -" cents as a fee for
the services of a notary public. Hut
this Is a State law of general applica-

tion, Intended to tlx notailal fees for
all services of notaries public and thus
prevent extortion. The statute never
contemplated the appropriation of no-

tailal fees by the City Clerk ami city
Collector of Chicago for approving the
bonds of licensees.

This fact was ho generally rceog.

ulxed and the City Council was -- o ilrm-- l

convinced that the collection of

these notarial fees by City Cleik Van
Cl.-v- ua- - a species of "gr.it t" that
on Mnrch 'Jit, IM", It passed an ordl-nam- e

requiring the Olty Clerk to ap
prove all nouns or licensees wiuioih
charging a notarial fee. Subsequently,
July, JliOI, the Council authorized the
vCt Collector iiIm) to approve bonds
of licensees, r

It Is plainly obvious therefore that
rhe effort to Justify the. continuance
of the grab that nourished under 'Tin
Tags Van Clove" by recourse to a
State law, merely enacted to 11 x no-

tarial fees for the State, Is n sorry
of quibbling and shullllng.

The compensation of the Clerk ami
of the Collector Is llxed by law, ami
their salaries are adequate for the ser-

vices performed. The fees which they
exact and isiekot for approving the
bonds of licensee: are taken while en

i

TUBS OHIOAQO Hi .A. OLE!,
the city's time and while receiving
salaries from the city. There Is no
warrant fur thelll 111 law or lit an.V

precedent that did not violate the ob-

ligations of otllclal trust. They are
snolU of a svstein that regards public
otllce ns plunder for the politicians.

A FINE HARRI80NIAN DISTINCTION

Chicago ltecord-IIenil- June 17:

That Mayor Harrison has u subtle
Intellect width forces him to line dis-

tinctions Is shown by his reasoning on

the case of lleorge Silver.
This Silver runs a notorious resort

and has ,ut opened a new one which
he has named the "Maxim" and em-

bellished with a fancy front whereof
(licek columns were n conspicuous
feature.

The Mayor felt somehow that the
name and' the front were mi offense.

Why, we do not know, but we may

hazard the guess that It was not
his artistic sense was outraged.

Probably there was some confusion of
hum ills with the subject In his iiilml,

some association of the advertisement
with the thing advertised.

As it result he determined to sup-

press, the advertisement, but he
tlmt bis tiowei-- stunned ill

this point, that there was nothing to
do but to Issue a license to Silver. The
loiriK wlilih would make the (I leek
column a sin and a shame tolerates
all the gross Indecencies which go on

In the saloon and cheerfully accepts a

vile nuisance which Is n plague spot

to the neighborhood.
A full exposition of this marvel of

reasoning would be exceedingly Inter
esting, and the Mayor should punnsii
one to convince and edify the public.

HAUHISON'S HANI) HUNS OUT.

Thursday, June IS:
Mayor Harrison has taken Silvers

license away from him, "because Hath-hous- e

and Hlnky Dink have so ad-

vised."

MR. T. N. JAMIESON.

Hon. Thomas N. Janileson will, In
tin. national campaign, be
iniitiiuliieillv as commanding a llgure
and exert as great an Inllueiice as he
did In past ones. To him the llcpuh-llcni- i

nartv owes a great debt. He
has been for years one of Its greatest
and elllelont organizers, and has work
ed day and night to bring about tne
niiiiiv snlendld v ctorles which ill re
cent years It has won In this county
ami State. As secretary ami niter- -

wards as chairman of the Hepubllcan
Mtnti. Central Committee. Mr. Jamie- -

son rendered iiiagnlllceut services to
hjs party. As the Illinois member or
tho Uepubllcan-Nationa- l Committee he
also did great work for the success of
the Uepubllcan cause, and his advice
was highly valued and relied upon by
the lenders from all parts of the coun
try,

tin lins the rcsiicct and coiilldence of
the community In which he lives, the
tiiinile are with him. and he will be
yond doubt maintain his place as a
party leader In the great campaign
now rapidly approaching.

0LUB8 MU8T PAY S500 PER YEAR.

The Illinois Supreme Court has de-eld-

that social clubs must pay a
regular dram shop license of if.iiKi per
year If they dispense liquors. The en-

forcement of the law will Increase
the Income of every town and city In

the State where n club Is maintained.
In Chicago It Is estimated that
clubs will come under the law. there-

by bringing to the city an annual In-

come of ijsr.Ki.tHio If they continue In

existence and obey the law.

The decision not only affects every
club where liquor Is sold, but makes
It unlawful Mr persons to dispense
liquors at picnics, dances or fairs,

operating without regularly
licensed bars where liquors aie

will have to nay $rno to the
city or the owners will be subject to
uriest. The clubs may not evade the
law by giving liquor away, as the
ruling of the court Is specllle III this
regain as welt as dealing witu tne sate
of liquors nt cost.

"Ujidor the general laws of the
State," said the opinion of the court,
"no person has the legal right to sell
spirituous liquors without a license.
Much Is said about the question
whether n corporation was organized
In good fnlth for literary, social ami
benevolent; purposes. The mere fact
that liquors nro sold to Its members
and for a price sutllclent only to pay
tinir cost mid the cost of servlin: them
can, under the statute, make no differ
ence. The liquors so dispensed nro
until within tho meaning of the stat
utes, nntl such snles without license

are a violation of the dramshop act."

THE PIONEER OF PURE FOOD.

Forty years ago rival food manufac-
turers' delighted in calling Dr. V. C.

Price an enthusiast on pure food man-ufacttir- o

and culinary science. Pure
food history clearly proves, however,
that Dr. Price was working along cor-

rect and practical lines. No better I-

llustration of this can be given than
tho fact that seven out of every tell
American housewives unhesitatingly
admit that the baking powder ami
llavorlngeMiacts that bear Dr. Price's
iiiiini) are recognized as unmistakably
tho best.

During all Huso years Dr. Price has
devoted hlun-el- f to tlie single pmposc
of creating a selentllleally prepared
ready-to-oa- t wheat Hake eernil food,
Finally, after nearly half a century
of effort, Dr. Price conlldently launch-
ed Dr. Price's Wheat Flake Celery
Food, the only celery cream wheat
Hake. This food ho considers a tri-

umphant success, niul the public, Judg-

ing by lis splendid patronage. - also
of the saino opinion. Its Inherent merit
and quality will win Its way to the tup.
as have Dr. Pi Ice's Cream linking
Powder and flavoring extracts.

Nearly 3,000 Immigrants reached
Halifax the other day bound for dlf-feie-

parts of Canada. Ninety per
ctnt of them will In the rural
districts. Will our neighbors kindly
tell us how they manage to divert

from' the cities?

EAiLETS.

The Panama canal treaty Is doomed
again. This Is getting quite chronic tit
perceptible interval?.

It is said that men arc as clay In
women's hands. This may cxpl-il-

why some men nro bricks.

Another court scandal has been un-

covered In Europe. If the disclosures
keep on there will be some lively
scrambling for cover.

l'rancls Wilson says he has nil the
money he wants. If Pinncls wishes to
he can ptobably secure' good, wages
from the dime lmfcums now.

Itussla has been giving the powers n
glimpse of her lintid ill the far East.
There appear to he four aces and n
club, and also Manchuria, in It,

A Now York man has boon ordered
to pay a young woiiinn .fiJ.UOO for kiss-
ing her 1,''.'M times. This girl' should
equip herself with a cash register.

"No politician uiiiUes money honest-
ly while In oBlce," says an Ann Arbor
professor. The same sentiment was
expressed long ago In tho phrase,
"Where did he get It"

A signlllcaut addition to the length-
ening list of new corporations Is re-

ported from Princeton University. The
class of 'SO has llletl articles of Incor-
poration with the County Clerk. The
object of tho corporation Is to further
the Interests of the Institution which
the graduates have so much reason to
love. The capital of affection, It may
be said, Is nil paid In.

Nnvnl Ensign lliissner, the German
otllctr who celehtated Uood Friday by
running hid sword through tho back of
nil artilleryman who had neglected to
Milute, has been sentenced to spend
four years in prison and to be degraded
In rank. In view of the system un-

der which Young Httssner's Ideas of
honor were developed it Is surprising
that he was punished at all. This Is
a severe shock to German militarism,
but unfortunately It does not tevlse
the "regulations." They remain to de-
velop other llusfiicrs and to excuse
other murders.

There Is Ronietlilng In that saying of
a medical Journal that If a certain
treatment for consumption had turned
out to be the magic cure that was an-
ticipated, It would have proved a curse
to the race. Thu explanation Is that
the causes Of the disease are known
mid preventable, and that to dodge the
penalty mid permit the causes still to
operate would ho to do n degrading
thing, 'one certain to result In the de-

terioration of character. The moral
way to abolish Infectious diseases is to
remove dlscnse-lircedlu- conditions,
and that Is also generally the speediest
nntl safest method.

On the order hooks of the Women's
Exchange In New York City, It ap
pears, Is n woiker known as "the
cheerhig-u- p lady." She Is kept busy
all the time. It Is her function to visit
lonely homes, to play cards with ven
erable widows or splusters, to read,
talk and "look pleasant." Here should
be a laborer never falling to bo worth
more than her hire. Professional
mourners we no longer know, nor
wish to know, of piofckslonnl
chcercrs-u- p It should not be pos-
sible to know too many. We

serious rivalry for this old 'lady
who looks pleasant. Hers Is the hap-
piest combination of business and
philanthropy. She exhibits an idea
worthy of Indellnlto extension through
an liillnlto variety of clients. There Is
no culture more Important or press.
Ing than that of the smllo which
means good cheer.

Lack of tact nut. of thoughtfiiluess
rather than the mere possession of
money Is what creates an undercurrent
of feeling against rich people, gome
use their wealth with offensive osten-
tation, others buy Immunity from the
personal service and responsibility
which poorer pcoplo render. Hut there
are many exceptions. The other day
a young woman who was driving to
the npeia knocked down and some-
what severely Injured n worklnginiin,
She got down from her catrlage, sup-
ported tho mnn'i head, wiped tho
blood from Ids face, and meantime
sent her driver to call an ambulance.
Then she drove to the hospital, and
waited .till she could see the Injuml
man, and get his namo and ad
dress. Instead of sending n servant
to break the ncvys to his faintly, she
went herself mid told them, uud hav-
ing done that she made provision both
for their support while the head of tho
family was sick and for his medical
care mid hospltn maintenance. Not
even a pom- - pt.1Son could have dime
any nioie tlmn that.

American Medlelue, In nn appeal
ngahiht overwork of children In ,0
public sclmols, says that In many eltlea
the iieivoiis child Ms niovhfc parents
and physlelaus to appeal for fower
hours of study and less pressure. Km
strain Is an evil that American Medi-
cine bltteily protests against. School
chlhlien In spectacles are becoming
alarmingly lomuion. Mind stinlii may
not show Itself so plainly on tho ex-
terior, but N there any reason to doubt
that It Is iiny leys common than tho
other Certainly It Is moro swlmis In
Its ultimate icsults; Education Is
highly luipoiinht, but It is not as Im-
portant as mental and bodily health.
Where tho ono Is gained at tho cost
of tho other the siibstanco Is tin own
awny for the shadow, Parents can
not keep too constantly In mind tho
tact tniu a Healthy body Is absolutely
essential to a happy life. And parents
should leain to know, too, the differ-
ence between tho child's smile of

and its hearty laugh of true
enjoyment. If a boy or girl should bo
inado to work eighteen hours a day
and bo denied tlmo for proper cntlng
of meals the law would come to tho
rescue. Hut there Is no rcscuo for tho
child who has a voracious appetite for J

knowledge. There Is as much good
for a boy in n ball nnd n Imt once In n
while ns there Is In n text book. Par-
ents should not forgot that physical
development Is as important for suc-
cess In life ns Is mental development.

At the next meeting of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs this
question will be solemnly discussed:
"What Shall We Do With the Men'
That Bounds revolutionary and slightly
Impudent: It gives the Impression
that hi Texas man is on ills Inst legs,
and may rnnk with tho great
auk nnd the dodo; that woman, In
Texas, at least, has learned to live
within herself, nnd has found menus
of rounding out existence, nnd making
It one grand, sweet song, without the
necessity of man's presence. Let 'em
talk! The men are discussing the wo-
man question; tho women nre orating
on the man question. There has been
some talk about chopping the word
"obey" out of the marriage service,
and n lot of women have wasted
breath shouting for recognition of the
fact that they are as good ns men,
when the world knows that they me
a mighty sight bettor. What of It? The
status of men and women hasn't
changed. The average man wants to
be good nnd due and prosperous.
Earthly Paradise for him Is a wife
who understands, loving children nnd
a home. The average woman feels
that she has played the fullest part in
life when she holds her own child to
her breast and hears that grand woid,
"mother." She knows that while there
may he fame and rewards In business,
the crown she wears as a wife Is niitde
of pure gold, mid there can he no high-
er life In this material existence. So
let humanity nrgue and puzzle and
talk of amending nnd revising the
nice. It can do no harm, and It will
never change natural love and tho at-

traction of tho sexes which has exist-
ed since the days of tho garden of
Eden.

Although much has been said nnd
written about the servant girl problem,
few families In comparison to the
total number In the country nre trou-
bled by It. Tills fact would be estab-
lished by the census reports If the
average citizen had not noted it In his
experience. The rule Is that the Amer-
ican family Is Independent of outside
help. There nre less than two million
women employed as housekeepers,
stewardesses, laundresses, nurses, gen-
eral servants and waitresses, whereas
there are more than sixteen million
families in the country. Many of the
women are employed In hotels and

public laundries and lmsnlf.
ills. Hut assuming that they are all
employed In families, there Is less than
one servant for every eight homes. Or,
If the nurses, laundresses and house-
keepers are omitted, there Is one ser-
vant for every twelve and n half fnmi.
lies. The proportatlou of servants to
theN number of families Is fairly mil-for-

throught the whole country. The
States In which there are largo cities,
however, haVe a larger proportion of
servants than those having small
cities only; and the Southern States,
which have a large negro population,
make use of more domestic hnln tlmn
the Western States. The number pf
launuresses in me woutli Is notable.
Georgia has four thousand mora of
them than New York The problem of
domestic service becomes acute with
the Increasing prosperity of the family
and the growing complexity of Its life.
The Independence of modest means
ami modest tastes then gives way to
dependence on the assistance of out-
siders for the gratification of new
wishes. Tho millions of families that
nre still sutllclent unto themselves
have little to complain of when they
consider the trials of those who nre de-

pendent on others for tho management
of their homes.

In many ways ltobort Morrison Oly-plia-

has been n wise man. Ho is old.
Ho has Just laid asldo the cares of
business life. After til years In har-
ness he litis piled up n great fortuno
ns n railroad man, ami In splto of tho
faet that he offended tho public by
his obstinacy In the anthracite strike,
ho Is worth n hearing. It has become
fashionable for old men to pass on a
few words of ndvleo to thoso who
hnvo their fortunes yet to make. Itoh-er- t

Olyphaut says that nine out of
every ten young men who full do so
because they haven't tho pluck to win.
He says that nothing has been dis-
covered that will take the placo of

honesty, the kind that finds
Its inspiration In conscience, not In the
fear of being found out in a wrong
action. Ho doesn't bollovo In mergers
and a thousaud of the modem meth-
ods of business that nre shady, but not
enough so to Inspire grand Juries to
action. "Whatever you are Into, If It
Is honest, stick to it," says this anthra-
cite king. He stuck to It, and has an
enormous foilune. If success lies in
tho making of a great deal of money,
ho Is successful. He says truly that
In this modern age there are too many
spasmodic workers. They plunge ut
labor, ami feel entitled to hours of
dissipation beeauso of their efforts.
They are at tho theater when they
should be sleeping; they turn night
Into day; they absorb highballs by
tho scoie, and try to niako Turkish
baths take tho place of the natural
vigor of correct living. Tlioso fellows
do not last, They nro not willing to
pay the price that commercial suc
cess deiiiiinilH. They lack tho spirit of
seir-iienii- u nun the
Unit made Hubert Olyphaut a king In

the business world. Yes, ho has been
n well-hate- d king, hut none denies his
vigor or his power, and thero Is much
In his life that Is well to remember.

The channels of American business
enterprise are too narrow and rapid for
one to succeed well unless one has
great energy, a lot of
ambition to succeed and abiding fnlth
In one's own efforts to reach the goal.
Too many young men enter the field of
trade and commerce holding onto a
hiring that reaches back to tho fath-
er's bank account. Such men do not
often succeed. They think too much
of the bridge over they may

the stream If they fall, and nil
such thoughts weaken effort to win.
The young man who makes u pro- -
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MR. JOSEPH THEURER,
The Ntw President of tho United States Brewers' Association.

noimccd success Is ho who stimulates
himself with the thought that he must
succeed for his own reputation's as
well as for his duty's sake, for success
In any vocation In life Is a duty to
the whole community. The wealth or
established business one Inherits con-fci- s

nothing nt all, save an opportunity
to employ such Inheritance as an open
door 'for Individual effoit; and ofteurr
than otherwise such Inheritance be-

comes a weakening foicu to break

and

down one's It Is not a
great thing to shovel coal Into a tire-bo-x

of an engine that Is steam
and Is moving onward, but It Is

to build the from the raw
the It up and Keep It go-

ing nt a steady and healthy Increasing
speed. In recent years a very largo
percentage of failures have
been houses that wire d
years bofoie by men who and
founded them on the broad and strong
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lines of experience nnd then passed
out of trade circles for younger heads
and hands to manage thi'tit. And tho
caue of mot of these failures Is be-

cause John Doc's sous relle too much
on the wealth John Doe accumulated
and not enough on their own energy,
force of understanding of
sound business methods and deter-
mination to achieve success on their
own merit. Commeice Is loyal to Its
master only, and then only whe'ii Its

master shows ability to be master.
This lHtme, too, that thero Is a limit
to mental In conducting a
business enterprise; but the quality of
it has no bounds, and the quality
comes of experience that Is used to
piotit. The wise man Is quick
to see when tho engine Is exhibiting
weak spots, nud he kmws how nnd
w heie repairs should be .undo. He does
not wn t tor the to blow up to
thow him what the tumble Is,
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MR. FRANCIS M. WOODS,
The Well Known Highly Respected Educator.

carrying
some-

thing engine
materials,

commciel-i- l

establish!
created
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quantity

engine

engine
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MR. EDGAR BRONSON TOLMAN,
Chicago's New Corporation Counsel.
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